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This pa pe r discusses the impleme nt at i on o f a 
synthe siz ud c ompute r vc ic c f acility f or a missil e 
r in c r. Th o c c..l..u f ~ci l ity ha rd war e is described. 
So f t ~ r e us e d t o c ontrol 
pr e s c n e d a nd discuss ed . 
the ha rdwar e oper a tion is 
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I TRODUCT ION 
A TOV mi s s il e simulat or was built as a training 
device by t he Na va l Tr a ining Equipment Center (NTEC) 
(Ma r sha ll et a l., 1983) . As part of a contract between 
Unive r s i ty of Cent r a l Fl orida and NTEC a Computer Voice 
oa r d was de s igned to pr o vide a computer synthesized 
voice fo r the s imul ato r. A scre e n editor program was 
also ri tten , wh i ch a ll o ws a word or phrase to be 
ente r ed f r om a keyboa r d . Th e computer voice board will 
speak the wor d or ph r a s e upon command. The word or 
ph r ase may then be ed i ted and spoken again unt i I it 1 s 
co rr ect . 
The compu te r vo ic e bo ard accomplishes two major 
pu r poses : First, t he si mulator uses it to issue 
c omma nd s which would normally be given by the squad 
l eade r. Th e s e includ e th e command to fire the missile, 
which synchr oniz e s th e gunn e r trainee with the training 
sc e n ari o . S e c ond, th e computer voice prov ides 
int e r activ e co aching. 
2 
The TOW is a wir e guided missile. It must be flown 
to the 
looks 
ta rg et by the gunner. To do this, the gunner 
th r ough 
crosshairs on 
a te l es c op ic sight and keeps the 
the target. Th e simulator provides 
interactive coaching, when e nabled, by saying "high", 
"low", "left", or "right" a s appropri ate . 
The simulator also provides i mmed i ate d e breifing at 
th a end of the f I i g ht by s ay in g "h it 11 or "m is s". If a 
niss occurrs, the simulator says by how much and in 
which dir e ction . 
ational Semiconductor's "Digitalker" is a chip set 
consisting of a speech synthesizer chip and one or more 
RO/.ls . It was chosen for three r ea s ons: one, it wa s 
a v e. ii ble,~ two, ,, D i g i a I k e r ff had the necessary 
vocabulary capability; and three, it had a high quality 
v o ic e output. The clgorithm used by "Digitalker" to 
synthesize speech is propriatary to Na tional 
Semiconducto r; but a brief description is giv e n in the 
patent document (Mozer and Stauduhar, 1980). A d e tailed 
description of how the computer voi c e bo ard is built 
using 
paper . 
"Digitalker" ts c onta in ed in th e body of this 
The screen edito r pr og r am was written to allow 
words and phrases to be e nt e r ed and edited from a 
conso I e . This program has a numb e r of functions. 
First, 
3 
it provided a go od stand-alone test of the 
computer speech board. This was important, because it 
a ll owed the board to be built and tested before it was 
int eg r ated 
debugging 
testing . 
into the simulator. This greatly simplified 
of the board during construction and 
Secondly this program a llows the board to be 
demonstrated independent of the simulator. 
Third if the board ever needs repair, this program 
w i I I a 11 ow the repair and testing to be done 
independant of the simulator. 
Fourth, programme rs writing cod e to int e rfac e the 
computer voice board into the simulator can design and 
t st the phrases that the simulator is to speak, b e fore 
dding them ro their code. This is useful b e cause th e 
code for this simulator is based in EPROMs. It would be 
a very time consuming process to r e compile, relink, and 
r e l ocate the code and burn a new s et of EPROMs every 
time to fine-tune these phrases. 
The computer speech board us ed in the simulator is 
the same board used in the st and-a/one system, which 
consists of : ( 1 ) the computer vo ic e board, (2) an Intel 
iSBC 86 /1 2A board a s the c ontrolling processor running 
the screen edito r program in EPROM, (3) an ADM-3A 
terminal, (4) a spe aker, and (5) a cardcage with power 
supply. 
4 
I t is the stand-alone syst em that 1s describ e d 
in th i s paper. 
CIRCUITS (HARDWARE) 
Th e c e ntral piec e o f ha rdwa r e IS the MM54104 
11 Di g it a lk e r 11 spee ch synthesis chip from Natio nal 
S em ic onduct or. This chip along with one or more ROMs to 
s to r e th e v oc abul ary and a bandpass filt e r are the 
minima l c onfigura ti on o f a "Digitalker" system. 
Th e simul a t o r int o which this computer spee ch board 
wa s e ve ntua lly t o be intergrated was built using 
in t I's Multibus. Th e computer spee ch board was built 
to be a memo ry-ma ppe d 1/0 device on the Multib us. 
Th e r e a r e fiv e principle blocks on this board ( s ee 
fi gur e 1 ) . First is an Intel 874 1 Uni ve rsal Periph e r a l 
Int erfa c e ( UPI). Second is the synth e sizer chip. Third 
1s th e ROM memory . Fou r th is the address d e code logic. 
And fifth is th e bandpa ss filter. Each of these blocks 
w i I I be d e scribed be I ow . Figures 2 ·through 5 contain 
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In te r face . The 8 741 Universal Peripheral Interface 
p e rf o r ms s e v e r a l functions. As t he name implies, this 
chip 1s designed to int e rface c omp lex digital devices 
to an In te l CPU and / o r bus. The "Digitalker" is not 
directly compatible with lnt e l 1 s bus system. Therefore, 
one of the jobs of the 8 741 is to translate the bus 
control lin es o f Intel's ~u ltibus to those of the 
rationa l Semiconducto r chip . 
The second function o f the 8 741 1s to prov idfJ some 
of the address decode for the voc abulary ROMs. This is 
necessary because the "Digita!ke r" do c s not have e n ough 
address I incs to address the memo ry a l one . The 8741, 
herefore, provides the upper addr e ss lines to s e lect 
he proper page of memo r y f or the "Digitalke r. 11 
The 874 1 once had anothe r functi on which, for 
r e sons out lined below, is not currently implemented . 
As an experiment, a programmable gain operational 
amplifie r was added to the circuit between the bandpass 
filter and the speaker. The idea was to add more 
inflection o r empha sis to certain words by increasing 
thei r v o lume . The volume control worked quite well; 
but, it did not achi e v e its intended purpose of adding 
empha sis. It merely r aised the vo lume . This did not 
chan ge the inflection and the result sounded 
unnat ural. 
72 
There was a s e cond problem with the programmable 
gain amp lifi e r. The chip func t ioned well; but, because 
it wa s i mplemented in CMOS there we r e frequent failures 
caus e d by DC voltage l e ve ls on the input and output 
I i n e s . Since th e programmable gain amplifier did not 
achi e v e its intended purpose, it wa s decided to remov e 
th e chip fr om th e circuit r athe r than r edesign the 
b o r d t o pr o vid e pr o t e ct ion for it. Th e s o ftw a r e , which 
will b e d e scrib e d l a t e r , still sends the vo lume control 
infor mat i on t o th e amp/ ifier. Howeve r, the control 
line s on t h e 8 741 which pe rformed this function are not 
c onne ct ed . This do e s not cause any problems because 
th is 1s an o pe n-l oo p operation . Th e software was not 
mod ifi e d be c aus o f time constraint s. 
Syn t h e siz e r. Th e synthesizer chip, as pr e viously 
n o t e d 1s a la ti onal 





Sp ee ch 
of th e 
b e ginning of a word, phrase or sentence stored in ROM 
th e "Digita lk e r" will r ead the st ored data from th e ROM 
and produce an analog outpu t . Th e 11 Digitalker 11 requires 
a power supply connection o f between sev e n and eleven 
v o lts. Since this is n ot r ead ily available the board 
contains a uA723 vo lt age regulator which produces 
appr ox imate ly 7.2 vo lts from the 
provided by the Multibus . 
73 
72 volt supply 
Speech ROMs . Th e r e ar e s e ve n ROM s on the b oard 
containing three sepa r ate s et s of voc abu l ary words. 
Each set provides a s eparat e page of memory for the 
"Digit a lker . u Th e first s et , page 0 , l abe l ed SSR7 a nd 
SSR2 is part of a DT 1050 11 Digitalker" Standard 
Vocabulary Kit which a ls o includes the synth e siz e r 
chip. The second s et , page 7, I abe I ed SSR5 and SSR6, is 
a DT 7057 "Digitalke r" Standard Vo c abu l ary Ki t. Th e 
third sot page 2, labeled 2776, contains a cust om 
voe bulary purch s ed f r om Nationa l Semicondu ct or. 
Address Decode . The add r e ss decode l ogic for the 
speech ROifs is pr o vided partly by the s oftwa r e in the 
874 1 UPI a s previous ly mentioned, and partly by a 
74139 dua l 2 - to-4 line decod e r and th r ee invert e rs fr om 
a 7404 . Th e add r ess decode f or the 874 1 UPI is provided 
by a 7425 a 74125, on e inverte r from 7404, and two 
NANO g tes from a 7400. S ee figures 3 and 4. 
Filte r. Th e b andpass filt e r is constructed from a 
TL074 quad op-am p chip and a numb e r o f discret e 
r e sistors and capacitors. This filt e r wa s constructed 
as prescribed 
14 
1n Nat i on a l S em iconductor's Application 
Note 252 (Smith and We inrich, 1980) and DT1050 
11 Digitalker" Stand a rd Vocabulary Kit manual (National 
Semiconductor , 1980) to have a low fr eq u e ncy cutoff o f 
200 Hz and a high frequ~ncy cut o ff o f 7 kHz. Th e 
c omp on e nr values were adjusted to give a r e sponse which 
mo r e clos e ly ma tched the curv e given 
1c inrich (s ee figur e 6) . 
in Smith and 
I t c an b e sh o wn th a t the circuit in figure 5 will 
g iv e a r e spons e ve ry similar to the curve in figur e 6. 
ft sh ould b e n o t ed th a t this is a f iv c pole ope n loop 
f ii e r. An S-domain ana lysis was don e where the po les 
we r e c a lculat ed a s : 
( 1 ) s = 2 TI / RC. 
This yi e lds th e e qu c ti on : 
( 2 ) A = s 2/ a *b * c:>r.d* e , 
wh e r e : 
( 3 ) a = s + 7957 .747, 
(4) b = s + 7957.747, 
(5) c = s + 194.09, 
(6) d = s + 88 . 223, and 
(7) e = s + 159 . 155 . 
Combining equations 2 through 7, substituting s = jf, 
and tak ing the magnitude yields: 
(8) A = f t2 /D wh e r e 
15 
(9) o = ( f t 2 + 7957 .747t2J * ( f t 2 + 194. 02 t 2 Jto.s * 
(ft2 + aa . 223 t 2Jto . s * ( f t 2 + 159. 1ss t 2J t o.s. 
This e quat i on wa s p l o tt e d u sing an I BM PC t o yi e ld 
fi gur e 7 whic h is a f a i r a ppr oxima tion o f t h e curv e in 
figu r e G. 
Cont r o l/ ing Pr oc e ss or . Th e c on t r o l/ i n g pr oc e ss or, 
which wi ll run the ed i to r s o f t war e i s an In te l iSBC 
8 6/ 12 bo r d . Th e same t y pe o f b oa r d wi ll b e th e 
c ont r o ll e r 1n th e simu l ato r . Th e simu l ato r c on t r o l 
b o r d h o vo vc r wi ll c ont a i n a much diff e r e nt pr og r am. 
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SOF TWARE . 
Tw o pi e c e s o f s o ftwa r e a r e provided to progr am the 
ha r d wa r e . First th e 8 741 Unive rsal Peripheral Jnterfcce 
mus t b e pr og r ammed; and, second, the controlling 
pr oc e sso r mus t b e pr o gramm ed . 
Jn Th e 8 741 UPI pr og r am will be discussed 
fi rs . S inc e t his is an assembly language program, a 
fl o wc ha r t is includ e d in figu r e 8 . A listing of this 
prog r am 1s pr o vide d in Appendix E. 
Th e firs t ma j or problem en c ounter ed with th e 
" Di g i ta lk e r" is th a t th , control I ines ar e incompatibl e 
wi t h Int e l's bus syst e m. That is the purpose of adding 
th 8 741 int e rfa c e . The 874 1 r ecei ve s data from the 
Int e l bus and ge nerates the proper National 
S emic onductor control signals to transfer the d ata t o 
th e "Digit Ik e r. 11 
Th e n e xt problem enco unt e r ed IS that th e 
" Digita l ke r" does n ot have a h ardwar e r e s e t line; nor 

























F i gur e 8 . Fl o wch art o f 8741 pr o gr am . 
the first thing that the 8747 must do on power-up is to 
b r i n g t he 11 D i g i t a I k e r 11 t o a kn o vi n s t a t e . The g a in mus t 
a ls o be set to a known st ate . 
First, the 8 71+7 initi a liz e s th e gain to unity. As 
mentioned previously, the programmable ga in hardware is 
n o l ong e r in plac e . 
Second , the uoigitalker" is int e rrupted. This 1s 
the closest thing to a r e set a va il ab l e . This interrupt 
speech out put. ha I s a I I 
Third, the "Digi a l ke r" is c omma nded to output a 
period of sil e nc . This is ne c e ssary because the 
20 
11 Digitalkeru 
sta e ftcr 
maintains its busy/ready line in the busy 




"Digitalkc r 11 is caused to output a r eady 
the 8 747 sets a ll of it 1 s uoigitalker 11 
con r o l lin e s to the prop e r initial state and waits for 
the con r o llin g processor to transmit data to it for 
the "D i g i ta I k e r . 11 
The 874 1 is programme d to r e ceiv e data in three-
byt e packets. Th e first byt e is the 11 pa ge 11 in ROM lvhere 
the word is l o c ated . Th e s e cond byte is the addre ss o f 
th e lv ord, or phrase, to be spoken. The third byte is 
th e gain. Th e ga in must b e sent to the 8741 even though 
the gai n control chip is not curre ntly present on the 
b oa r d . 
Upon r eceipt o f a data packet, th e 8741 output s the 
"page" onto the prop e r addr e ss lin e s; outputs the gain, 
and then s e nds the word address to the 11 Digitalk e r 11 • 
Then the 8 741 wait s f or the n e x t packet. 
Cont r o l I ing Pr oce ss or. Th e pr og r amm ing o f th e 
controlling processor will now be discussed. Th is 
prog r am must send data pa ck e ts c onsisting o f three 
byt s ; the pcge, word, and ga in. Th at is the only 
bso/uto r eq uireme nt. P l ea s e , not e however, that it 1s 
v e ry imp o r tant to s nd a c omp l ete packet e v e ry time. If 
this is not don e , the 8 741 wi 11 l o s e its pl a c e , and a l I 
output fr om that point onwa r d will be garbl ed . Th a t 1s, 
th "Digit 
s ound . This 
lk r 11 will mo r e 
sound, howeve r, 
th n lik e ly produce s ome 
may or may not resemble 
spee ch and will a l most c e rt a inly n o t b e th e d e sir ed 
words . A scree n ed it or program h as been writt e n and 
will be described in the following paragraphs. 
Th e scree n editor program allows the operator t o 
type page, 
buffe r a t a 
word, and, 
console. 
opt i on a II y, vo I um e int o a I i n e 
Th e buffe r may bo edited. Th e 
program will s e nd the buffe r to the 8741, and therefore 
t o t h e "Digit a lk e r," a s many tim e s a s desired. First, a 
21 
description of t h e ed itor 1s giv e n and then the program 
is described in detail. 
Whan the system is turned on or reset, the scre en 
edito r program ou tput s a dollar sign prompt a~d wa its 
fo r an input . 
At this po int, the ope r ato r can ente r the word 
pack e ts f or th e word or words that he would like the 
11 D i g i t a I k r 11 
Appe ndixe s A 
to speak. Th e words e r e I isted in 
B and C . Appendix D I ists the pa ge and 
word address e s f o r e 7ch word. Th e form at f or the pack e t 
is p · go (0 1, o r 2 in thi s syst em) , fol l o wed by the 
22 
o rd addr e ss ( n o spaces e r o t h e r d e / imit c rs ) and 
c p t i c n lly f o //ow od by en 11 L 11 e nd the ga in. Th e ga in 
sh ould b e c 0 1, 2 or 3, where z e r o is unity gain. 
Comm s o r spc c e s sh ould b · used 1 s d r· I imit ers b et wee n 
p acket s . Th e lin e tc r mincte s with a c arri a ge r eturn . 
To r e p ea t ~ pr e vi ously spoke n word or phras e , 
simply type 11 R 11 wh e n n o t in the edit mode. To e nt e r th e 
dit mod e typo ctrl-P by h o lding down th- ctr/ 
(c ontr o l) button and t yping "P". Th e ctrl-P command 
w i I I pr int tho c ontents o f the buffe r and ente r the 
edit mode . The edit c ontro l c omma nds ar e as follows: 
ctrl-H: moves t h e cursor back one spa c e 
ctrl-L: moves the cursor forw ard one space 
23 
ctrl-D: d e l et e s the ch ar act e r und e r the cursor 
c t rl- C: 
curs o r 
ins e r ts a ch ar a c te r to th e l eft of the 
ctr l -A : prompts with an 
ins e r tion o f text. Escap e 
s e c ond ct rl- A. 
" " and a llows the 
from ins e r tion with a 
ctrl-Z : prompts with an "@" and d e l ete s a l I the 
t xt betwee n the "Q"s . Th e prompt wi 11 mov e with 
th e cursor . Esc p& fr om de l et i on with a s e c ond 
ct rl -Z . 
c t rl-X : 4 e r minc t 0 s ~he lin e at the curs or 
CR : c c arri l! g e r e tu rn e xits the ed i.t mode . 
Shif -RUB is th o ru b out or del e +e functi on wh e n not 
in th u edit mod e . 
Typing n 11 R 1 wh e n not in tho ed i t mode wi II c aus e 
h e p r e vi ous buffe r t o be r ~peatcd . 
o/h n in th e ctrl-A mod e o f the edit mod e , t yping 
m >r ch r act e rs t h n -hL 70 char a c te r buffe r c an 
h o ld wi ll aut omc tic a lly exit th e c t rl-A mode . 
Th e I isting for th o scree n editor pr og r (m 1s in 
Appe ndix F. A brief d e scripti on o f ei ch par t o f th e 
program is provided below . 
On powe r-up o r r e s et, t h e c ontrolling c omput Gr s e ts 
up i ts s e ri a l c ommunic t i on por t f or ta lking t o th e 
t e r min a l and wa its f or the 874 1 to in it i a I iz e th o 
"Dig i t Ik e r" sp ee ch b oard. Th e n th e pr og r am ent e rs n 
inf in i tc l oo p which ou tputs a prompt, cc e pts inputs, 
24 
outputs the c ontents of t he buff~ r to t he scree n, and 
fin a ll y sends tho p r operly t r ansl ated buffe r to th e 
11 D i g i t a I k e r . " 
I t sh ou l d b e noted that thi s pr og r am wa s writ te n to 
r un o n an ADN-3A te r mina l and is de si gn ed to t a k e i t s 
ch ar a ct e ris t ics int o c cc ount . 
Th e subr ou t in CI inputs a c har a c te r fr om t h ~ 
re r mi n I. If .s.his pr o c edu r e is c a l l ed, a ch ar a c te r mus t 
b typed in ord e r to c on inu e be c aus e Cl wa it s f or a 
char act e r wi h n o timeouts . 
Th e subr o u in e CO outputs a c ha r a c te r t o t h e 
scr -.. n . 
Th e subr ou ri n e SCRUB r emo v e s unwc nt ed d ata fr om t h e 
buffe r . Th is is n ~ c . ssary to pr v e nt unwan ted sp e e ch or 
s o unds fr om b ~ ing c ppe nd e d to th e nd o f a wo rd or 
phr s e t hat 
phr S C . 
1s sh or t >r th an th~ pr e v io us word or 
Th e subr ou t in e PR~T pr int s th e c on t n t s o f t h e 
buffe r to th e scr e n . 
Th subr ou r in o CBCK m o v ~ s the curs or b a ck on e spa c e 
whi l e in t h e edit mode . 
Th a subr ou t in e CFi1D mo ve s th e curs or f orward on e 
spa c e whi l e in th e edit mod o . 
Th e sub r out in DEL EX de l ete s t he ch ar act e r und e r 
the cur so r whf l t.;; 1n th e edit mod e . 
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Th e subroutin e JN_ DAT filt e rs the d ata coming from 
the terminal k e yb oa rd and r e j e cts ill ega l characters. 
The subr ou t ine INS_ EX ins e rts a char a ct e r into th e 
buffe r t o the l eft o f th e curso r wh e n th e program is in 
th e ed it mode . 
Th e subr outine CNTRL A EX inpu t s char acters fr om 
tho t e r mina l a nd ins e r t s them into the buffe r a t the 
positi on o f tho curs o r until a c ontro l A is e nc ountered 
o r unt i I the buffe r is fut I, whicheve r c ome s f irs.L. 
Th e subroutine Cl TRL Z EX will s et the st ar t point 
f o r a string de l e t e e nd n l/ o w the cursor to be 
positioned f orwc r d to th e e nd po int o f the string 
de/ct~ . Then the ch a r act e rs bet wee n the s e two points 
ar e de l eted ~ 
Th e su r ou r in c / !P T a cc e pt s char act e rs fro m the 
term inc l keyboa r d . This procedu r e a ls o c ontrols 
ed i 1ng. If an edit c ontro l is e nc ount e r ed and the edit 
mod e f I g is s e t the n the prope r su b r outine i s c a ll e d 
to edi t the buffe r. If not in the edit mode, and if the 
ch r act e r typed is CJ l ega l ch r a ct e r then it is pl a c ed 
1n th e buff .o r. If n II R II is e nc ount e r e d in th firs t 
position, wh e n not in th e edit mod e , th e n t h e previ ous 
buffe r is s e n t to the "Digit a lk e r'' bo ard aga in. 
Th e subr o utin ~ OUTPT s e nds the cont ent s of the 
buffe r t o the t e r mina l scr ee n. 
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Th e subroutine TRANSLATE takes the c ont ents of th e 
input buffer and translates it int o t h e packet form 
r equi r ed by the 11 Digita l ker 11 bo ard. If no ga in is 
sp e cif fed , 
one . 
then this procedure will ins e r t a gain o f 
Th e subroutine SPEECH s e nds a ch ar act e r to the 
874 1, which will s e nd it to tho "Digitc lk e r" a s 
a ppropriate . 
SYSTEM I NTEGRA TI ON . 
Th e c ompu te r v o ic e b oa r d will in terfa c e t o any 
c on t r o ll e r t hat c ommunica t e s ov e r th e Mul t ibus. Th e 
874 7 Unive rse / Pe riph e r a l Int e r fa c e on t his b oa rd is 
memo r y mapped ct ODOOOH and OD002H . The f or me r is t h e 
Date add r e ss and t h e l a t te r i s th e St a t us addr e ss o f 
th c 87 4 1 UP I . 
Befo r e the c on t r o llin g c omput e r c an s e nd a by te o f 
data to the c ompu te r v o ic e b oa r d, i t mus t firs t ch e ck 
th status of t he 8 7 4 1 int e r f a c e . Th is is d on e by 
r ead in g the s tat us by te f r om th e St a t us addr e ss and 
c he c k i ng bit numbe r one , with th 9 by te numb e r ed fro m 
ze r o to s e v e n fr om r ight t o l e f t . I t s ho uld be noted 
t h the Multibus inv e r t s a ll d a ta t r ansmit ted on ft. 
Th e r e f or e , th e st a tus byt e tha t is r e c e iv ed by a st a tus 
r ead is inv e rt ed . Th e f l ag i s s et to on e wh e n th e Input 
Buffe r o f th e 8741 is f ul I and r e s e t to z e r o wh e n it 1s 
empty. Re ca l I , howe v e r , t hat t h e st at us byte is 
i nv e r t ed by t h e Mu i t i b u s. Th e r e f or e , th e control/ ing 
pr ocesso r sho ul d l ook f or bit on e t o b e a logical on e 
2 7 
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b e f or e s e ndin g a byt e o f d ate to the Data address. Th e 
st a tus must be checked before ea ch byt e is sent. Th e 
o th e r s e ve n bits o f th e Status byte ar e n o t utilized by 
this applic a tion . 
AS menti on ed in the intr oduction to this pa per, 
his b oa rd 
pr otot yp 
29 ) . 
ha s b ee n integrated int o a training devic e 
a s d e sc ri be d by Ma rsh a ll et a l. (1983, p. 
CO!CLUS JONS 
The Compute r Voice Boa r d built using the 
11 Digi a / kc r" was int eg r ated int o the missi l e simul ator 
and pe r fo r ed we / I. Th e vo ic e 1s clear and easy to 
undc rst nd and it s ound s f a irly naturar. The computer 
voice fccility ha s enhanced the functi on of the trainer 
by providing in e r active c oach ing during the missile 
flight . I has also freed the instruct or from the 
ted !um o f r epeat ing the same phrases ove r and o ver. The 
facility a lso pr ovide s s ome imm diate debri e fing afte r 
the missi l e flight. The instructor is still important, 
h O 't/ C V r, to provid e guidance and cddition a l debriefing 
not yet programme d int o the training device. 
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APPENDIX A 
STANDARD VOCABULARY ONE 
This a ppendix contains a lis t of the words found in 
National Semiconducto r's DT1050 ''Digitalkern St andard 
Vo c abul a r y Kit ( ationa l Semiconducto r, 1980) . 
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/ NE AMPERE 
TEN AND 
ELEVEN AT 
T rELVE CANCEL 
THIRTEE!I CASE 
FOURTEEN CE! T 
FI FTEEI 4-00HZ TONE 
SI XTEEI BOHZ TONE 
SEVEt TEE 20/.IS SI LEI' CE 
EIGHTEE/J 4-0NS SILENCE fl!ETEEIJ 80 ·IS SILENCE 
T :1£ TY 760/.1S SILENCE 
THIRTY 320MS SILENCE 
FORTY CE Tl 
FIFTY CHECK 
SIXTY CO/.l/.f A 
SEVE/' TY CONTROL 
EIGHTY DANGER 
NI ETY DEGREE 
HU/OREO DOLLAR 
THOUSAI D ooi11 · 
NILL / ON EQUAL 
ZERO ERROR 
A FEET 
8 FL Oh' 
c FUEL 
D GALL Of 
E GO 









0 I S 
p I T 
Q KILO 




LIM IT PULSES 
LO vi RA TE 
LOWER RE 
MARI< READY 
I ETER RIGHT 
M IL E SS (Note 1 ) 
M ILLI SECOND 
It us SET 
M I · U TE SPACE 




Q, THA I' 
OUT THE 
OVER TI ME 
PARE! THESIS TRY 
PERCE T UP 
PLEASE VOLT 
PLUS l'/E I GHT 
f ote 1: "SS" m kcs a ny singul a r wo rd plural. 
APPENDIX 8 
STANDARD VOCABULARY TWO 
This appendix contains a list of the words found in 
I tional Semiconductor's DT1057 11 Digitalker 11 Standard 










ASS ISTANCE HELLO 
A TTENT /O f HELP 
BRAKE HERTZ 
BU T TOI HOLD 
BUY fl CORRECT 
CALL INCREASE 
GAUT / Of It TRUDER 
CHAI GE JUST 




CO/ 'i ECT MEG 
CO Tl UE 1EGA 
COPY f JCRO 
CORRECT liORE 
DATE f.10 E 
DAY t Al 0 
DECREASE NE ED 
DEPOS IT EXT 
DI L f 0 
DIV I DE t ORUAL 
DOOR ORTH 
EAST OT 
ED (to e 1 ) NO T ICE 
ED (! ote 1 ) OHMS 
ED ( 0 1 ) 0 l!/ARD 
ED (!ote 1 ) OPEt 
EllERGE CY OPERATOR 
END OR 
ENTER PASS 























St· I TCfl 
SYSTE/.I 
TEST 







UTH (Note 3) 









o t e 1: "ED" ts suffix th 1t c an b.c used to make 
ny pr e sent ensa or d become a past tense word. Th e 
a y t h ~ "ED 11 i s s a id , ho we v e r , var i e s from vi or d t o 
word . Th 0 first ~io should b. used with words e nding 
ith "Tl' o r 11 0 11 ; th~ third sh oul d be us ed with words 
nding in s o f s ounds, such c s a sk; and, the fourth 
sh ould be us d wi hall other words. 
o t 2 : 11 TH 11 is , suffix th-t c a n b e us ed to f orm 
words lik e s v ~ nrh eighth nd ninth from words such 




3 : "UTH 11 is c 
I i k t hi r i e t h 
nd forty . 
suffix thct c an be used to f orm 
,-;.nd fo r tieth form 1vord s such a s 
APPENDIX C 
GUSTO/I VOCABULARY 
This a ppendix contains the custom voc abu l ary use d 
in th o tr a ining system that this devi c e is built f or. 
This vo c a bul ary was obta in ed from Nat i on a l 


















TRACK If G 











VOCA BULARY ADDRESSES 
Thi s a ppe ndix contains the entire 
11 0 i g i ta lk r" vo c a bular y listed in alphabetical 
ord e r a l o n g with page and word addr e sses. Note 
th t s om wo rds a r e dup licated for r easons b e st 
d s cri bed a s "hist oric a l." 
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v/ORD 
1601.fS S IL ENCE 
20MS S IL ENCE 




























































































































D 0 23H 
DANGER 0 '+CH 
DATE 1 17H 
DAY 1 1BH 
DAY 2 02H 
DECREASE 1 19H 
DEGREE 0 '-I-DH 
DEPOS IT 1 1AH 
DEPTH 2 01H 
DIAL 1 7BH 
D l VI DE 7 1CH 
DOLLAR 0 '+EH 
DOOR 1 1DH 
DO ft 0 J./FH 
E 0 2'-1-H 
EAST 1 1EH 
EAST 2 OBH 
ED 1 1FH 
ED 1 20H 
ED 1 21H 
ED 1 22H 
EIGHT 0 OBH 
EIGHTEE 0 72H 
EIGHTY 0 1AH 
ELEV£ 0 OBH 
E ERGEf CY 7 23H 
E D 1 2'-1-H 
ENTER 1 25H 
ENTRY 7 26H 
EQUAL 0 50H 
ER 1 27H 
ERROR 0 51H 
EVACUATE 1 2BH 
EXIT 1 29H 
F 0 25H 
FA IL 1 2AH 
FAILURE 1 2BH 
FARAD 1 2CH 
FAST 1 2DH 
FASTER 1 2EH 
FEET 0 52H 
FIFTEEN 0 OFH 
FIFTH 1 2FH 
FIFTY 0 17H 
FIRE 1 30H 
FIRE 2 06H 
F IRST 1 31H 
FIVE 0 OSH 
FLOOR 1 32H 
41 
ilORD PAGE--ADDRESS--WORD 
FLOt1 0 53H 
FORTY 0 16H 
FORt· ARD 1 33H 
FOUR 0 04H 
FOURTEEN 0 OEH 
FRO·/ 1 34H 
FRONTAL 2 OFH 
FUEL 0 54H 
G 0 26H 
GALLO 0 SSH 
GAS 1 3Sfl 
GET 7 36H 
GO 0 S6H 
GO JI G 1 37H 
GRA 0 S? H 
GREAT 0 SBH 
GHEATER 0 S 9H 
H 0 27H 
HALF 1 3 BH 
HA E 0 SA H 
HELLO 1 39H 
HELP 1 3A H 
HERTZ 1 3 BH 
HI GH 0 SBH 
HIGHER 0 SCH 
HIT 2 13H 
HOLD 1 3CH 
HOUR 0 SDH 
HU/OREO 0 1CH 
I 0 28H 
I 0 SEH 
If CHES 0 SFH 
INCORREC T 1 3DH 
I CREASE 1 3£H 
I TRUOER 1 3FH 
IS 0 60H 
IT 0 61 H 
J 0 29H 
JUST 1 40H 
K 0 2AH 
KEY 1 41H 
K /LO 0 62H 
L 0 2BH 
LEFT 0 63H 
LESS 0 64H 
LESSER 0 6SH 
LEVEL 1 42H 
L f!1 IT 0 66H 
LOAD 1 43H 
42 
/'/ORD PAGE--ADDRESS--WORD 
LOCK 1 44-H 
LO hi 0 67H 
LOWER 0 68H 
M 0 2CH 
NARK 0 69H 
/.IEG 1 45H 
IEG 1 46H 
ME TER 0 6AH 
1 / CRO 1 47H 
f. I LE 0 68H 
I· ILL I 0 6CH 
/.1 1 LL I Oil 0 1EH 
/'1 f /i us 0 6DH 
!If. UTE 0 6EH 
!SS 2 12H 
llORE 1 4- BH 
/.IOVE 1 49H 
·f Y 2 1SH 
0 2DH 
I 0 1 4-AH 
EAR 0 6FH 
I EEO 1 4-BH 
I EXT 1 4-CH 
IGHT 2 OBH 
I E 0 09H 
I JiETEE 0 13H 
I ETY 0 1BH 
I 0 1 4-DH 
f OR ·iAL 1 4-EH 
NORTH 1 4-FH 
ORTH 2 09H 
NOT 1 SOH 
t OT ICE 1 51H 
f U !BER 0 70H 
0 0 2EH 
OF 0 71H 
OFF 0 72H 
OHNS 1 52H 
ON 0 7311 
ONE 0 01H 
01 lvARD 1 53H 
OPE 1 54-H 
OPERATOR 1 SSH 
OPT ! CAL 2 19/-1 
OR 1 56H 
OUT 0 74-H 
OVER 0 75H 
p 0 2FH 
PARENTHESIS 0 76H 
43 
!-/ORD PAGE--ADDRESS--WORD 
PASS 1 S7H 
PER 7 SSH 
PERCENT 0 77H 
P ICO 1 S9H 
PLACE 1 SAH 
PLEASE 0 78H 
PLUS 0 79H 
POii T 0 ?AH 
POUID 0 ?BH 
PRESS 1 SBH 
PRESSURE 1 SCH 
PULSES 0 7CH 
0 30H 
UARTER 7 SDH 
R 0 37H 
RAIGE 7 SEH 
RATE 0 7DH 
RE 0 7EH 
REACH 7 SFH 
RE DY 0 7FH 
RECE I VE 1 60H 
RECORD 1 61H 
REPLACE 1 62H 
REVERSE 7 63H 
R IGHT 0 BOH 
ROOM 1 6'-f.N 
s 0 32H 
SAFE 1 6SH 
SECOND 0 82H 
SECURE 1 66H 
SELECT 1 67H 
SEND 1 68H 
SERV ICE 1 69H 
SET 0 83H 
SEVE J 0 07H 
SEVEI TEEt 0 11 H 
SEVENTY 0 19H 
SIDE 1 6AH 
SIGHT 2 1 7 H 
SIX 0 061-1 
S IXTEEN 0 TOH 
S IXTY 0 18H 
SLOlv 1 68H 
SLOVER 1 6CH 
SNOKE 1 6DH 
SOUTH 1 6EH 
SOUTH 2 OAH 
SPACE 0 8'-f.H 
SPEED 0 85H 
44 
v/ORD PAGE--ADDRESS--WORD 
SQUAD 2 TBH 
SS 0 BTH 
STAR 0 86H 
START 0 87H 
STAT ! Of T 6FH 
S TOP 0 BBH 
Sli ITCH T 70H 
SJc,' ITCH T 77H 
SYSTE/4 1 7TH 
T 0 33H 
TA! K 2 OOH 
TA RGE T 2 T6H 
TEt 0 OAH 
TEST 1 72H 
TH 1 73H 
THAf 0 89H 
TH K 1 71../.H 
TNE 0 BAH 
THERllAL 2 OOH 
THIRD 1 75H 
THIRTEEI 0 OOH 
TH / RTY 0 TSH 
THIS 1 76H 
THIS JS DIG/TALKER 0 OOH 
THOUS /' D 0 TOH 
THREE 0 03H 
TI tE 0 BBH 
TOTAL 1 77H 
TRAC ' 2 TOH 
TRANSFER 2 17H 
TRY 0 BCH 
TUR T 78H 
T vELVE 0 OCH 
T iE TY 0 74H 
T ·O 0 02H 
u 0 34H 
UP 0 BDH 
USE 1 79H 
USE 2 04H 
UTH T ?AH 
v 0 35H 
VOLT 0 BEH 
Ji 0 36H 
lv'A IT I NG T 7BH 
WARNING 1 ?CH 
It/ORD 
WATER 
l'/E I GHT 
v/E ST 
/EST 




















APPEND I X E 
INTERFACE PROGRAN 
This ppe ndix c ont a ins a lis ti ng o f t h e pr og r am 
h is burn ed in to th e EPROM o f the 8 741 Universal 
Pe ri ph e r a l In terfa c e chip . Re f e r to the UPI-41A User's 
1·1 nu r. I ( I n I 1 7 9 80 b ) . 
46 
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AS~4B :Fl:U 241 .019 ~A-ROF LE MOD41 NOPASING PAGEWIDTH(110) 






Sc. SOURCES ATE1ENT 
. ·U 41 ·o 1 <PU WIL' OU PUT DATA TO SPEE CH CHIP {SPC ) 












r• I !',/ 
;RESERVE INTERRUPT LOCATIONS 
;TO PROCESS PHRASE 
~ == > P. GE . HIGH == > RGK BANK 8 1" 
_ ==> SET . THE RO SET TO BE USED. 
T 4 == ) C 
BIT : == .1 6 11 (L "B } 
:o I T == I 6 u (MSB l 
_ 1 i B T 
- . I TQ (p N 1 ON ~E 8741) = SPC u!NTR . 0 HI BH == > DONE 
** itt it tt ft li tti t! ttttl!tttltttt!t~t~tttt!t!tttt!t!!t; 
MAIN TE~T PROGRAM LOOP 










MDV A, tOFFH 
OUTL Pl , A 
OUTL P2,A 
~B ;tl ** SET SAIN TO 1 FOR TEST 
39 ANL P2 t01111111B ;LOWER CLOCK LINE 
00.F 9A F 
0011 SABO 
001"' 9 F 
0015 .. 1 
--
0~~1 II. }H 
E 
0(1 
00 .:. 00 
0028 
O~D .-:2 











40 ANL P2,1100111118 ;SET GAIN TO 1 
41 ORL F'"' # 1 OOOOOOOB ;RAISE CLOCK LINE 
42 ANL P2,101111111B ;LOWER CLOCK LINE 
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4r :it IL FO :CE SPC TO STOP PROCESSING ANY STARTING GARBAGE AND RESET 









































A.~UH ; SPC \WR/=1;CS/=O;CMS=1i 
P2 A 
P"'· t. 111111 lOB ;SPC WR /=O 
P")~#0000000 1B ;SPC WR /=1 
p_ 00(1(1 ·101 i!B 
·SPC CS /=1 





·Pl DATA OUT TO 
s f' '! .1 P23 nJ"\ra r..::i: 
C"" I" SET r.1 n~ rt 
!) 0 
0 0 (l 
(I (I (I 










!tt ! tt tttttttittttiiltitttttittttttttttt!t!t!t;lt!!!tttt 
I 













;WAIT FOR DATA READY INTERRUPT 
; INPUT PASE TO A 
;MOVE A TO R6 
;INPUT WORD TO A 
;MOVE A TO R7 
; INPUT GAIN TO A 
;MASK OFF UPPER PORTION 
;MOVE A TO R5 
;CALL SETT 
;CLEAR FO FLAG 
00 C FE 
oo _ o c64o 
00 .. F 91: 
0 FF 
004j B ( 
00 5 BA 0 
007 Qt) 
00 8 8 80 

































128 J ,p 
1~9 SETS : ORL 
LO TSTl: JB1 
1.>1 JMP 
1\2 SET6: ORL 
1 3 NSET 6: NOP 












F'2 100001 Qi)OB 
A 
t1 





P'} i ~' 111111 B 
P2.11 00 11111B 
SE 5 
TST1 




P2 . 11 00000008 
P2 1011 111118 
;SPC 
;MOVE R6 TO A 
;IF PA8E=O JUMP TO CONT 
;IF PAGE =1 COMPLEMENT FO 
; MOVE R7 TO A 
;lF FO=l JUMP TO cmm 
·ELSE CALL WRITEO 
;MOVE PAGE TO A 
;IF SETT = 1~ SOTO SETTl 
;ELSE JUMP TO NOSETT 
; SETT = 1 
;CLEAR A 
'.JUMP TO ENDSTT 
; SETT = 0 
;~ASK OFF SETT 
;P22 = 0 == > PASE = 0 
;P22 = 1 == > PAGE = 1 
;MUST INSURE SPC IS READY 
;Pl DATA OUT TO SPC 
; MOVE GAIN TO A 
;LOWER CLOCK LINE 
;MASK OFF OLD GAIN 
49 
FO == > 
;IF BIT 0 IS 1 THEN JUMP TO SET5 
;ELSE JUMP TO TST1 
·SET BIT 5 OF PORT 2 
; IF BIT 1 IS 1 THEN JUMP TO SET6 
·ELSE JUMP TO NSET6 
;SET BIT 6 OF PORT 2 
;CONTINUE 
;RAISE CLOCK LINE 
;LOWER CLOCK LINE 
. P'"•A P23 n"'"' P21 P20 ~ L't r ..:.:: 




00 E 9 FE 
ooao en 




















L) -i.~. B 
or .F 
w =E 
53£ Bl CD n E E, NO ER 0 ~ 
INITIAL P2 
ANL P2,111101101B 
ANL P2 i 11111111 r1p. 
ORL P2~100000011B 
JtHO LOOPl 
ANL P2~ 10111111 lB 
ANL P2, 11001111 iB 
OR P2 I ~1 0 0(J(li)(li)B 
L P.:, i01111111 B 
~·E 
E D 
0047 ENDS TT 0058 
002F LOO ·Q (i033 
OC1 • ~ SE T !){1 4~ 
50 
0 ? 0/1 
0 ? 0/1 0 
0 ? 0/1 0 0 
0 ? 0/1 1 
;WAIT UNTIL SPC IS NOT BUSY 
;LOWER SAIN CLOCK 
; SET GAIN TO 0 
~RAISE CLOCK LINE 
;LOWER CLOCK LINE 
ISERV 002A LEAVE 0049 
N..:SETT 011 54 NSET6 0077 
SETT1 004F TST1 0071 
APPEND I X F 
SCREEN ED ITOR PROGRAM 
Th i s a p p e n d ix c ont a ins a lis t in g o f th e pr o gra m 
h at 1s burn ed int o th e EPROl-fs on th e 86/12A 
c o n t r o ll ing p r o c e ss o r . Re f e r t o th e i SBC 86 /12A Singl e 
Bo\. r d Com pu t r Ha r dw a r e Re f r e nc e Na nu a I ( In t e I , 1979 ) 
e nd t h o PL ·f8 G P r o g r a mm in g 1a nu c:. I ( I nte l ! 1980a) . 
5 1 
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SE ES-111 PL/H-86 v~.o COMPILATION OF MODULE DIGITALKER TEST 
OBJECT ODULE P ACED N :Fl:WRDTST.OBJ -
CO PI EP I VO 'E B : PLMo .86 :Fl:WRDTST. 023 DEBUS ROM XR EF NOPA6IN6 PAGEWIDTBl100) 
ES : DO· 
vER ) 0 BE ENTEREn FROM AN ADH3A TERMINAL 
HE. r DE A~ TRANS! .TED 0 THE DISITALKEn WHERE IT WILL 
SPEE_H. • 
-t 




'I •t*1 ttt ttttt'at•taittStttatt tt!t!ttttttttSlllSStttlt! / 
. .0 ; E. H E BY E, 11.A_IN BY E; 
E " ' l' S 
E EP_ .. L T OD4H' !co T 'Ol LT 'OD6'1l ,CNrn2"0DE LIT ) 10010110B ' ! 
E COLI LIT '20H! ~ I FO ' T ME~ SETUP;; 
8 DE L~RE SA : _co~ RO L 0 AH' USAfi _Mo~E LIT ' 4EH' ,USART_COKKAND LIT '37H'; 
DECLA E LF LIT '0AH' ,FINISHED BYTE, PS LIT ' OBH' ,FF LIT ' OCH' ,DEL LIT ' 04H', 
Is LT 03' ' . (CNT . DONE! CNTR I FLAG! EMPT Y) BYTE,PRT LiT '01 0H' ; 
10 DECL E ' ILL LI ' SH' VT LIT OBH',CNTRL_A LIT 1 01H',CNTRL_Z LIT '1AH'; 
11 DECLA E (STOP, CNT1 CNT2 A_FLAG, Z_FLAoi FIRST, FLA61 ) BYTE; 
I t tttt tltttttttt*ttttt tttti*tttt tttttt*tltttttttttttttlt!ttttttttttttttttti 
t THE FOLLOWING SUBROUTINE INPUTS A BYTE OF ASCII DATA FROM THE TERMINAL t 
53 
1L C ~:P OCEDURE BY E; 
1 • 2 DO H1LE 1WT SH · (INPUT (!OSTATUSI 1 1); 
.4 j EN I 














.6 ') L. 
~ 
.. a 2 




.. t ttt tttitttttta tttattttttttittttttttttittttttttttttttttttttt••tttiata 
t HE F L 0 IN SUBROU INE OUTPU ~ A BYTE OF ASCII DATA TO THE TERMINAL l 
t . t t t f tttltttt!tt•tttttit!tS!ttlttttiltlttttttttttttttl!!tt/ 
I\ 
'. 
g T: EN SCRUB: 
0 
ttttt t tttltttt•ttttttttttStllS!ttttttS!tt!t!!!lt!! 
LR · 
t 
•tt i tttttttt~·tt.j!f !tl!!t~tittittttt!tttt t!!!!t i 
QUIT· 
I tt tttttll t t . tttt ttttttttttitttt!tt!ttttttttttt!t!tttttt!ttttt!!!ttt;!tt 
f THE FOLLOWING SUBROUTINE PRINTS OUT THE CONTENTS OF THE BUFFER l 
ttt l t * tttittttttttttttttttttttt•tttttittttttttttftttt&t!lttittttlt!l ltt / 
P NT: P OCEDURE· 
CNT = O; 
CALL SCRUB~ 
CALL COUT (C }· 
CALL COUT !FF )· 
DO WHILE CNT < 750; 
CALL COUT(SPl· 






CH = O; 
CALL COU (CR )· 
C LL COUT \Ff) i 
0 WH LE BUFFE R ( C~ l <> CR: 
C LL COU (BUFFER(CN }) : 
Lr. T = C 1 1 + l : 
54 
IF BUFFE (C } = CR THEN CALL CGUT (1 A 1 ) ; 
E : 
c = c f I 
t t ttt '**ltt t ttt t t t!ttttttt!!!ttttt!!tt~ttt!;t!t!!!t 
VES HE wU~~OR BACK ONE SPArE t 
t t t! ttl ttt ; *t! t t!t t ttt ! tlitt~ttttttttt!!itt!t!tttt i 
( E U ; 
F INDE. .. 70D HEN DO: 
INDE . = INDE '. + 1: 
CALL COUT (ff ) : 
END· 
75 ~ ELJE CALL COUT (BELL ); 
6 ~ END CFWD; 
/ ttttt t tttttt * tttttttitt*tttttttttttttttttttttttttttitttttttttttttttttttttttt 
t THE FOLLOWING SUBROUTINE DELETES THE CHARACTER UNDER THE CURSOR t 









J \ C' 
. J ,.1 
11 .., ,_\ 
1 8 2 
119 
120 ,., 1.. 
1" 1 2 
12,., ,., i.. 
55 
tlt ttttttt tttttttttttltttttttttttitttttiftttt~!tt!!*t!tt!tl; 
NG SUB.OUTI ~E F'LTEns THE INCOMING DATA AND REJECTS ILLEGAL DATA t 
tt ·tttt tt!tttt~ttttttitt!tttt•ttttisttttttatt!tttttttttttiaa11 
IN ! ..,i-! TH DONE = 1; 
-
t IN \ 40H THEN 
-
IF DATA I ,. 4 H HEN DONE = 1; 
IF DAT ._IN = H1 THEN DONE = 1; 
IF DAT I = I l THE ~ DONE = 1; 
-
~ 
IF NOT DONE THEN CAL COUT(BELL); 
E ~ D ; 
EN IN_ DAT· 
I tt tt t ti ttt ttitttttttttttttlttttttittttttttttttttttttttt!ltttttttt!ttt! 
t THE FOLLOWING SUBROUTINE INSERTS A CHARACTER TO THE LEFT OF THE CURSOR t 
ttlt ttt ttttttt tttttttttittl*ttttttttttittttttttttttttttlttttttttttttttttt.t!i 
INS_EX: PROCEDURE· 
BUFFER(70} = CR· 
CNT = 69D· 
DO WHILE CNT <> INDE X; 
56 
I'\"? 
_, BUFFER mm = BUFFER(CNT - 1): .. 
124 3 c T = CNT - 1 I 
1 "C' 
" J 3 END· 
.., CALL IN ;. . i. I 
" 
l~Q 
1.10 ) (i• 
1~ 1 .., ,_\ 
I_, .: 3 
13' ~' 
1.4 E 
t ttit tt*t titttttttttittttt!ttttttttttt!ttttttttt!ttitt!!ttt 
OU I E A' LO~S THE INSERTION OF A STRING OF CHARACTERS t 






C:"Y l (\ CR; 
.J .' 
154 c = Cff + 1: 
C'C' 
.JJ CN 1 = C 1 1; 
1~ END: 
157 2 c~ = INDEX: 
158 DO WHILE NOT STOP; 
159 IF C T ; (71 - CNTl J THEN DO: 
161 4 CALL IN_DAT\ 
16~ 4 IF DAT 
-
IN= CNTRL_A THEN STOP= 1· 
164 4 ELSE no, 
165 C' IF DATA IN = RUB OUT THEN .J 
166 C' DD· .J 
16 . 6 IF INDEX = 0 THEN 







1 5 b 











































CtH2 = 70D· 
DO WHILE CNT2 <> CNT; 
BUFFER(C~T2) = BUFFER (CNT2 - 1); 
CNT: = C ~ ,, - 1 • 
E D: 
BUFFEr (CN) = DATh_IN! 
E ~ : 
E : 
E : 
ELSE D : 
BUFFE f 0) = CR: 
E ~ : 
DO 'HILE CNT1 > O· 
C LL COUT(BUFFER(CNT))'. 
CNT = ctn + 1 • 
THEN DO; 
1F BUFFE (CN ) =CR THEN CALL COUT!'A 1 ); 
C H1 = CNTl - 1: 
END: 
CALL COUT(CR): 
CALL COUTtFF\ · 
CNT = INDEX: 
DO WHILE CNT > O; 
CALL COUT(FF); 





I ttt ttttttitttttittttttitittitt t ~ t t ttt t ttitt! ttt tttttt t tttitt!ttltttttt!ttttt 
t THE ~OLLOWING SUBROUT INE ALLOWS THE DELETION OF A S RINS OF CHARACTERS t 
t tt t ttttttttttttt•ttStlltttt!t t tlt!tttttt! t lttt t! l!tt!tttttttt!ttttttt!! / 
.:..:.0 c RL z D: '~'O"EDURE I 
.. ~9 
~ ' -











































CtH = INDE ~ 
AL COU (BUFFER(CNT /) ; 
1: 
E : 
E SE C LL CO TtBE'Ll ~ 
E • 
F A I = BS HE I DO · 
IF C ~ \ ~ E'1 THH1 DO : 
CAL COUT(BUFFE (CN }) ; 
C COLIHBS) : 
CALL COLI fB :J l ; 
CA L COUT ( ;l)') ; 
CALL COLI (BS}; 
CN = CNT - I: 
CNT1 = CNTl - 1 ~ 
FLAG = 1 ~ 
END; 
ELSE CALL COUT(BELL} ; 
E rn; 
IF NOT FLAG! THEN CALL COUT (BELL}; 
END: 
END: 
BUFFER (70) = CR; 
DO WHILE CNT1 > O; 
CtH = INDEX~ 
275 3 
"76 4 
,, , 4 i. I 
~ 8 4 



























DO WHILE CNT < 70D: 
BUFFER(CNT l = BUFFER(CNT + 11; 
CtH = CtH + 1; 
ENP; 
CN 1 = CNT1 - 1: 
END: 
C L SCPUB: 
C .LL PPNT: 
rn = !NOE ': 
DO WHILE C T O: 
C LL COLI (ff }. 
Ct. = CNT - 1: 
u : 
E EX: 
' tt t ' tt tttl tittttttttttttttttttttttttlttttttlttt!tttltt!tl 
- SUB~OUTI E '0 .r~ T E INPUT BUFFEr FROM THE CONSOLE 
tt ttt ttt.t~t·ttt,41 ttttttttttttttttttSttttlttStll!ttt!S!t / 
c • s':..qB: 
F BJFFEP ~J = C~ T Eh EMPT Y = 1; 
ELSE E P = i_; 
A_FLAS = t : 
:_FL u = P: 
N1RL = 0: 
OAT _IN = CIN AHD MAS ;; 
'* tt ttttlttt tti ittttttttt!tttttt!ttt!ttttttttttttttttt!t!tttt!tt!ttttttt! 
l IF THE INPU IS AN UP-CURSOR OR DOWN-CURSOR COMMAND THEN DO NOTHING t 
ttttttttl t itt t ttttt ti tttttttttttitttitttti!t!tttttittttttttt!ttt!t~t!f / 
IF DAT _IN = VT THEN CNTRL = 1; 
IF DATA_IN = LF THEN CNTRL = 1; 
60 
IF THE INPUT IS A CNTRL-P THEN CALL THE PR NT ROUTINE t 
1tttttttt ttttlttt,tttttttttiaaatttttttttitttttttttst1t1tatttttttttttttttttta1 
' IF DATA_IN = PR THEN DO: 




.. i.. 4 
4 
4 
.... 4 3 
3".6 4 
33 4 
'NT . = 1; 
l tt ;t tt•it ttt1tt ttttt!itttttttttt!!ttft!t!tti!f!!!t!ttttt! 
UT ~ UR .. OF -FORJn~ CO .MANP THEN CALL THE CFWD ROUTINE t 
t .t tas ti ttt ttttii11~rat1tsttttt1 ti~tttttttttttttttttt 1 
t ti *tt ~ ttttttltttttttttttttttttit~t!t!!ttttttttit!!!!! 
C 'TRL-D THEN cnLL THE DEL_EX ROUTINE t 
ttttttt tttttttttttttttttttlltttttt!tttttttttttSttlttttSlll / 
IN = DE~ THEN DO : 
CN 1 = 1; 
F FLA" THEN CALL DEL L · 
ELSE CALL COUT(BELLI; 
END; 
/ t t t tttt'.ttf tttttttttttttttttltt~tt!ittttttttttttttttttttltttt.ttttttttt;i 
t IF THE INPUT IS A CNTRL-C THEN CALL THE INS_EX ROUTINE t 
ii ltttt tt itttttttt ttlt tftt!ttitt*ititt*ttttttttt*tii*tittttttttttttttttt / 
IF OATA_I = INS THEN DO; 
CNTRL = 1; 












ELSE CALL COUT'BE L}: 
E 'P : 
TRL -A THEN CALL THE CNTRL_P_E X ROUTINE 














.. LL LOU (CF:\ : 
CALL COUT(LF~ · 
END; 
j tttt tt~i ttt!tti!tttttttttt!ttt;tilit~t;tt!ttl!*!!t 
t 
t it Tttt: t as t•tttattta•taitttatattttttttta:tatttt! 
ttttttttttttltttttt!ttttttit!t!t!lt*!!tt!t!tt 
'N~E~T A c I INTO THE BUFFE~ AT THE CUR~ENT 
OF HE BLIFFE · AND EX1T THE INPUT ROUTINE t 
•t. t t ttt ttttttttttttttttttt!tttttttttttttttltil!! 
EL SE CALL COLI (BELU; 
END: 
/ tt•••••ttt ••••••tttttitttttttttttlttlttttttttttttltltttttttttttttttttltttittt 
l THIS IS A FILTER WHICH REJECTS UNWANTED INPUTS t 


































F D . _IN t \OH HE ~ CNTRL = 1~ 
FD ' _IN \ ~9H THEN 
F DH A ~ < 41 HEN CN TRL = 1: 
' - N ... 4oH THEN ctn ' = 1 ; 
EN ctm:L = 0: 
F AT. IN = ' : EN Ct1TRL = O: 
= CP E c I RL = O· 
T 'E ~ CN RL = O ~ 
I = PUB_ u = {\ 1 ,., 
62 
t tt•t ti t ttttttitiii~itt!ttt!!t!~tttit!ttttt!ttttt!!t 
F N HE EDIT MODE THEN EXIT THE INPUT t 




t tt tttttt tttt itttttttt*tttt ttltttttttttttilttittttttttttititt!itt!ttttttt! 
t IF NO CNTRL CHARACTE~ HAS BEEN ACCEPTED AND IF THE FINISHED FLAG IS NOT SET t 
THEN CONTI NUE. ELSE EXIT THE INPUT ROUTINE t 
Stttt tlttttttttttt tttttttS tttttttttttttttttt!tttttttttttttt tttttttttttttltt i 
ELSE IF NO CNTRL THEN 





























it tit •ttt ttttt! ttt tt; t.t tl! t ttt tt !ttt!ttt!ttitttt!tt.titttttttttt!ttttt 
IF THE ! ~PUT IS A RUB_OUT THEN DELETE HE LAST CHARAC TER IN THE BUFFER AND t 
t CALL HE CBC¥ POUTINE (TO MOVE THE CURSOR BACV ONE SPACE), ELSE ADD THE l 
- R"t_ TEP TO HE BUrFEF:. INCREMENT THE INDEX. IF THE INPUT IS A CR THEN 
:t IF i IN THE E i!T Mnl\E OUTPUT ~ nr. n . t 
tit tlt ttt ; t ttttt ti t tt tt tt tl ttttt t ttttt!tttittttttttttt;;;ttt~tt!tti / 
A_ I ~: 
E ~ DO: 




CALL COLIT (BE L) ~ 
CA L COU (BS)· 
C LL COUT (SPi; 

















4 3 4 
4 4 4 
4 5 
4 4 





t THE FOLLOWING POU INE OUTPUT~ THE CONTENTS OF THE INPUT BUFFER. THIS 
t ROU NE S CALLED ONLY FROH THE KAIN PROGRAM. t 
t tttttttltttttttttttttttttltttttttttttttttitttt!!tlt!;ttttttttittttttititttt~/ 
OUTP ,: PR CE URc : 
EY = C·; 
F f .. HE = 11; 
T F N S 'ED: 
KEJ 'E CONTENTS OF THE INPUT BUFFER AND TRANSLATES t 
1 E PRO ·_p . E~ ~a E FOR RANSMITTION TO THE 8741 (WHICH t 
'LVEF t 
. t~tttt. tt!~tt•tttttt!tttttttlttttttt!ttttt!!tttttttt / 
E: 
EC ,. t ~ t IE. E BY E. 
ELSE DO: 
IF NO FINISHED THEN DO; 
INDEX= I~DE + lj 
IF BUFFER(INDEX l = COMMA THEN 
INDE = INDEX + 1; 
IF BUFFER(JNDEY) = SP THEN 
INDE , = INDE. 1- 1; 
AND OFH; 
65 
BUFFE · t ~. E ) 0 C ' HE ~ \; ~ 
• I C' C' ~ .... EN 
0.., c: = ( UF Er-·r rn L. l ANO OF11 ) OF: SHU EMP!4 ); 
C" 
= (tBU FER I N EYl AN~ OFH l + 9H! DR SHL l TEMPi4 ~ ; 





c- rq C" 
..! 
c- (1_ 5 
SO. 5 
51 





c: 4 .J IF BUFFER (! DE,) f} CR THEN 00; 
512 c: ..! IF BUFFER (INDE ) = 'L' THEN DO; 
:it 4 6 INDEX = INDEX + 1; 
515 6 ARRAY (l l .VOL = (BUFFER(INDEXl AND 07H)~ 











C "'I C 
-'-'"' 
































ELSE AR RA !Il .VOL = O; 
EN : 
E q DO; 
F Nb EI = 1: 
A p '{ { >. PAoE = CR : 
E I 




I tt tt 
66 
EN 
tttttttt t ltttttttttttttt!ttt!ttt*!*ttf~l!!!ttt!ittt i 
E O'ITPU;s . r AF:AC ER Tn HE 8741 WHEN CALLED FROM i i 
! / 
I t WAIT UNTIL UPI41 IBF = 0 ! ! 
i1 NOT BECAUSE MULTIBUS INVERTS t i 
PROGRAM STARTS 
t tt t tit t tt t•t . ttt ttt t stttisttttitttttttttitatt;ittttattttai; 
5J8 DE CLARE K BYTE; 
5.9 DI SAB E; / t DISABLE ALL INTERRUPTS t / 
I t THE FOLLOWING FOUR LINES SET UP THE 825\ "PIT" (PROGRAMMABLE INTERVAL t ! 
/ t TIMER TO SUPPLY A BAUD RATE OF 2400 BAUD, AND TO SET UP THE 8251 USART. S/ 
54 1) 
511 
54: OU PU 







- . ' 
56~ E D LOO '; 
E DIG TAL¥ER_TESi; 
67 
I t 1.5 rEC. DELA" u AL. O~ FOR SETUP l / 
68 
DEF1 ADD S'ZE NA E, ATTRIBUTES, AND REFERENCES 
4 ooc-,,H 183 ARR \I STF:UCTUF:E AF:RAY (61i r . 
00( (I' PAGE BYTE 470t 472t 491! 502t 522t 544t ~r ; :J.JO 
C"C" 
.J.J 
(100 1 WRP. BYTE 496t 497! 558 
OOC· H VOL. B' TE C"l C"t C" l i•t C"C"io i.J ... JiO..- ...i.. .. 17 
01 ,,H A FLAG 
-
B"TE 96 99 298t 343; 
BE' LITH:~LLY ) 1}7H' l '"T '"Tl:' 116 168 1 r.r. o : / ._l .10 
1"1 1:'1 ,, , :"\ I r, 71n 7:-, c 332 77r> 347 7C"C' ~JJ .:'.01.l .::o ·:0 10 . .Jf....J ._\.j"f ._\ .._t,_t 
368 401 411 440 
q 
:) ! Er' A LY '08H' I C" 149 l'"Tl j'"T':• 193 O..! ! l .. ! ,;.. 
224 248 r,c .,. 258 25~· 2 .~1 7•7 414 Alt" L .. t _; ._\ i ._\ ~iJ 
~4~ 117 
'! 't ) 
:. ()( O•. Q~ BLIHEP r. TE Ar'RA" (8(l) '"IC' "" '"' "" 4., 48 50 (I i.:J ·-'L .f. "t i 
8(1 l f' !) 120 t I .,. ... 123 127l 153 179t 4"11: i..:..H i f1 
1 ,,,, ... 197t 2(1t. 208 238 241 'iC'"7 r , ;.r;w 276t OL ii.J I 1.. 1 1.. ~ 
276 295 362t I .-, I 427! 428t 433t • C"7 ~ C'I: "1.LC •t,J _l '1 J ..! 
A t" I 4t8 470 47'" 480 A·-·'! 484 :t.-.r A ii i .o ... "t •J :.J 'tOO 
493 .•r.c 496 497 504 506 508 51 0 C' Pi '11 J ~!i 
Sl5 C":""t a 526 ,_!£. 
rt 
.-E 
'F:E ,-. ACK=(i(l08H 317 r 0 
:a PR C£r;!JRE ST''CK=OOOSH 324 
:4 'i4 22 ·: 301 
CH . BY r- 20 '1C: '1 ' t 26 !"'\""i 30 31 ... t:. ......  ... t: ... £..: 
"l \bt 'to 4'H 1.~. JAW 47 • r; 4 i1T i;.t. 't.0:: 'f•n. 'tO 'tH 
49 50 S3t r7 54 56t C' / •n• 79 .J ~ JO 104-
80 81 t 81 B5t 86 88t 88 121l 1'1'"! i-:... 
123 t'Uw 124 129! 130 f -:r.i• 1 ''! 4 7 1 . f "':'J 1.:: 't i ·-' " ( ._\ ;,,. .LlO~ 1 ~  ;' 
rwt L9 143* 144 146t I ~ I .'to 151! 153 154l 
154 157t 159 1731 173 178 189l 189 202 
204t 2(16 2t. 7l 'Jil..., 208 214* :"'Hr 217t 'ii"'l - ·- I LL.! .:: i f 
221t ,, ~ 238 '.24 1 244* r'i:!.1 liC'C' 257 262! ! ~)w ..:'.'t't ;.:.J ._t 
262 274t 'llC' 276 277t r.1: 283l 284 2Bbt L. f .J L ii 
286 545t 54_ 548! 548 
t.11 t) I C' 1 B I E 152! 155l 155 159 205 I'\ t '" t ..:. i \!.,. 210 
222! 2·'3t 243 263! 263 '117 l'\"Tn• ,.,"Tn L f ·-' i.. ! 7~ 1- l 7 
t)l 1 i CN ! BYTE 177t 178 179 lSOt 180 
CNTR2 OD E. LITERALLY '10010110B' 54(1 
('10 H CN Rl. BYTE 300t 303l 305t 309t 315t 322l 329t 
3161: 344t 352l 359! 371* 374t 376i 378* 380t 
.. 82t 384t 386t 388t 390l 402* 405 
10 CNTRL A. LITERALLY ! 01H1 QC' , ._t 162 341 
-
1 C' 07 8BH 491 CHRL A E PROCEDURE STACK=OOOCH 346 
10 CNTRL z. LITERALL Y '1AH' 230 349 
-
220 0576H \89 CNTRL z EY PROCEDURE STACK=OOOCH 354 
- -
3 COMMA . LITERALLY ~2CH 1 103 383 478 508 524 
CONTROL. LITERALLY 'OD6H · 540 
546 0025H COUNT . LABEL 
69 
7 COUNTER 2. 
-
LITERALLY 'OD4H' 541 
1 OOB6H "4 COUT P'":OCEDURE STACK=0004H 38 39 41 45 
46 48 51 C:C' 58 c:r, 65 67 "f7 · .. hJ ._17 I ... 1 
75 8. 116 131 138 141 142 145 148 
149 168 1. (l 171 172 190 1 r,r, 1 t. 1n7 7 ·-' 198 
206 2(19 212 213 216 ")')1 224 241 242 i...J.. V 
24 248 'IC'' LJl 'iC: i.J , 258 'it:n .;.._17 260 261 266 
'269 285 318 325 77:, 339 347 355 365 --'~~· .l. 
366 \68 396 "Tit~ 398 40• t •• 413 414 ._\"ff • l l 
415 422 Ar-1 7 •-re 440 .. J ' 442 443 454 ttt... ·J 't ·-·.J 'f 't l 
4~c; 46 1 551 
c L TEF:ALL Y ' rf 1H 'iC' 38 45 47 50 . t. ..... • 
58 120 141 • C'7 107 208 rt~ .-. r.7n .- • .,oi i ...; .... \ •I L .l. L ,;: ._\Q i... f i.. 
"In c: 7 62 365 385 396 420 424 f.."11 • 'i, ,_! .to 'ti. ! 
4\ri 4n J_\ _ac: · ,._I 469 ~"f,.., '! L 482 491 4q~ 502 
C' (l C' 'j'I 54 A C'C' / .} .J~i. .JJO 
"' ()f1: T 1N. BYTE q4t nC' (iii i {) 1 103 105 1(16 
-
7 .J c 
1 r)o 1f10 111 113 4'iay 162 I IC' 182 187 •. ' i..:: i 1.0.J 
190 ·29! 23~l "17 ! '1C'-:" 30U 302 304 306 £._ 't i. ~· 
313 32(i ?') 334 341 349 7C""f 370 ~1'1 -·:. : ._\..} ! ._, J .L 
37: 7,C' .,-;, 379 381 383 7trC 387 389 . I _1 ~-': f ._\Q,J 
4ilo '21j 423 4., J 4"11"1 LO 430 433 
.. EL. \27 
7 s P'"''CE U .E ~TA'"'K =O(lOCH :31 
-
~(I 1 U'H EST. PROCEDUF:E ST ACK =(H) 12H 
-
9 BY E 9..:t 97 
·-' 
973 1NH 102! 104 * 107t 
1 Ot 112l 114t 115 
I) 1EH EMP BYTE 206 29 ti 31 iJ 
FF LITEPALL I 1 OCH 39 46 en "f7 87 .. n ! ·-' 
131 142 I • c: • 't.J 213 216 234 242 285 320 
Q l' 1 B''TE 29U '"'*n7 ., , ... 395t 406 434t Ac:• t .;:.,. .... ' ·-' D't• oJi T 
•t: 'l ~ -'" 45H 467i 468 473; 4"'C" / ,J 49(lt 50l t 52!l 
011 FI BYTE 225t 240 245t 
0 0 FL BYTE :.:92! 311! 316 7"'\: 330 ~.,.: 345 . ~.f. .J .J._\ l 
353 360 393 421 432 
0 15' F 6 B 1 TE 228f 246t 264! 268 
464 (\ 6H I. BY E IN PROC (TRANSLATE} 465t C"l1"i• .Ji.CH 528 
'i 0050H IN EX . BYTE 62 64l 64 70 72! , ..... "fn 
-
l i:.. I Q 
85 !'1'1 ~;_ 129 136 144 1 C". .Ji 157 11"! O f 202! 
204 214 221 "IC"C" t.."-''-' 274 283 290t 410 416* 
416 4" ' Lt! 437 438t 438 450t 453 455 456 
458 459t 459 46bt 469 4711 477t f'"' I I 478 
4 9t 479 480 481t 481 482 484 An c ,Q._l 486 
48 t 487 493 495 496 497 498t 498 5n4 
505t 505 5% 507t 507 508 509t 509 51 0 
512 514i 514 515 516t 516 524 525! r "l c: ,Ji.,J 
526 527t 52 
289 06FBH 913 INPT PROCEDURE STACK=0010H C"C"I'\ .JJL 
INPUT. BUILT IN 13 15 •o l ' 
9 INS. . LITEHALLY '03W 334 
119 0.21 1(1_ 
q 0 ~4EH ') 1 
C" 
5 
8 (\ (11)4 





... ( . .. :1 l) r:, 
r- ,,, (I 
""C: ~ 15 _J 
c: .. ~ o·. i:i. 
".' 
- ii r 
.. c 















SC U T 
VT •• • 
FLAS . 
CODE AREA SI~E = 0 55H 3413D 
CO~STANT AREA SI E = 0000H OD 
VARIABLE AREA SI 1 E = 0119H 2810 
MAXIMUM STAC ' SltE = 0012H 180 
78\ LINES READ 
70 
PHOCEDURE STACV.=OOOCH 338 
PF:OCEDIJRE .'.j TACK=0008H 126 161 
LITERALLY 'ODBH' iC" ,.,. 1.J .:: i 
LI TEP.ALL v 'ODAH' 17 fr, 1 ... ' 1 7 
BYTE IN PROC (COUTl PARAMETER AUTOMATIC 18 
r:• 1 
BYTE 555t 556 557 558 559 560t 560 
LI TEP.ALLY '1 BH' 
LI TERP.L '' OAW 
LI .ERALLu 'LITERALLY' 
304 366 397 435 461 
7 8 9 iO 
L .BEL 
LITERALLY '7FH' 15 94 229 301 
PROCEDURE STA~K=OOOBH 
BUIL N 2'! 540! 54 a 542~ 543t 
53 
p: CE u 1 ~T~CK=D008H 84 128 282 308 
3% 
536t 




37 83 203 281 
y '20H' 32 41 55 101 13~ 
110 J/7 413 44.:: 480 506 526 
Po ED rE STAC :=0004H 557 558 559 
534 
150! 158 1~3• 185 1991 226! 227 
231l :.:._2 
BUTE IN PROC (TRAN ~LAJ E ) 485t 486t 496 497 
BU LTIN 54? 
PROLEDU. E STACK=0004H 554 
LI E .ALLY '37W 543 
LIT ER ALLY 'OBW 
BYTE 299! 
r .. . -. 
,_l1'i.. 
\02 
0 PPO P · WARNINGS 
0 PROG :AN EPRo~s 
E ~ c~ p· , .-s coMPILA ION 
77 
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